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on .count of their ill fed condi-

tion, are more lik. ly to ro on the cattle

tril than on the war lth.
(iovtFNoR 11. u. of New York, baa de-

clared
It

himm lf, and yt that he will not

i for United State Senator. him
m , nnt amilint in bia-Mr

aleeve.

Tub- f.Una mbo eted to see the as

publican tUf bauld down and a white

.n ,, mere miukeo. The veiei
have been in

of the lUpublican party

BUmiiheK

in deriding
The Seiihte

bill to tbeF.deml Ktertionito rush the and
.f .n.l m it. have merely decided

ie for what m
that the Kermbliean party

risi.t. ani n-- t to be ewerved from the

right hy an consideration.

1 i a.( very well for tbe to '

,,ke fun at 'fT lel, but ai lone aa tbe
"the House wM be

he mieIJa the (javei

in cirder " Witli K7 iuHj r'ity iu the com-i- e

Iieu.o;riic House there ia likely

to b iiatideiimtiiuni.

1:iakiiki:s U thn.fi columns will be

f.iuaJ.a liberal fynops'm of the message of

nent by rreM.nt Ilsrrison to Conjrrem,

on Mondav of last eek. It iaone of the of

tronpt State pen that has ever come

from the White lIou,and is characte-

rise of the President mind-pl- ain, di-r-- t.

aol m f.nvincind that a careful

rraiine will cwrv convietion wherever

. . . . : -- f
Thi. eia. t Ujruie8 o! tlie iH.puiauim u.

the I'niud Staa have finally been

en out br the CVrius P.ureau. Trie fig-im- s

are 6!,'-- 2 -- fur the whole country.

rXuperiiiteodi-n- t Potter ie to be congrat-

ulate! on the rapidity and efficiency

with whic-- the work waadone. Sow,

Iri in have a new Conerewional apior--

tionment by the prwnt Conjm-w-

A Iemocrlio contemporary, apeak ing

"the floral olVfring" to Speaker Keed

t the ojM-nin- of Confretw, remarka that
t was 'to de. k hit polit.cal grave." Two

in one Sneaker Ied will be there for

ta Mire. and will alwaya be found

ready and (dad toaimt uttiie Deinocrat- -

ic funerala. Tbe little skirmish upon

N..veuiVr 4 has up a goolly number

of weak head.

Ths HemocraU in ttie Senate have de
termined on a policy of obstruction to

defeat party measure Itefore that body,

Tuere ia noihini new alout their pro-

posed line of action. It waa pursued last
winter, aod always pursued by tbe

Iiemorratu- - party when in the minority.

It ia a "dop in the manger policy which

aicNKR.u. Mii.ra is quoted asaayingwiai
the Indiana would rather die lighting
than tarviiijf. In thia resptct they are
not materiallr disTrent from other men

white, black or yellow. Hut the re
mark raises the inpjiry whether or not
the Indians hnve been insufficiently fed

at ttie renc;es. The povernoient has
approfiriated an ample sura annually to
provide for their proper sustenance. If
the contractors and post agents and trad

ts have been cheating them It is small
wuoJer the Indians want a new Messiah

and wa!) to lioot.

Tin President's messagCt the caucus

resolutions of the Itepublican majority
In tbe Senate, the tone of the Republican

majority in the House of Uepreeenta-tw- ,

the resolution of various Mate and
oMintr com mitteea, the spirit of the

rret. are all in evidence as to
the determination of the prand old party
to 6eht it out a (his line if it takes all

suuiroer." The smoke lias cleared off

tbe Iwttle ground cf the 1st elections,

4 the Iiepublictn fo-e- are rearrayrtl
sn gwwi order and with undiminished
roun. Jndced, the battlrlielda ttteoi-elv- es

pire evidence of the strength of
the protective principle. McKinley'a

of a Democratic ronjority of
r,,tltt to in lsss to .kK) in JsM.KI has the

uoral effect of a victory. But without
furtlu-- r diMcuspion of the pafit, it may be
acrcited sa truth that the campaign of
IS'.)-.- ' is now ojftifd, and that it will be
fought on the line of the tariff.

The old falsehood can not serve the
free trader apain. The peuftie can not
nirain be terroriited w ith the cry tf "Jiinb

jirires n account of the tariff. Ttie

tariff now is io full operation and price
not high. With the exception of

farm j rod nets, they are very much as
th"y were a year cpo. There is no

of a general increase rates.
The MoWctiawwem in the newspapers,

the prim's marked on poods in the win-Ww-

of Htores, ail are oonuadictory of
the sensations) falsehoods of the Demo-

cratic press. He tkai walks the street
ran not but read tit aawranee of low

irices. Meantime, labor ia fairly well

tmployed, wage are fairly good, aad the
prospect now is fyt a greater demaud f.

Jabor. Tite free tr iders can not repeal

tfr niaterial'y change the new tariff for

yrto come. It is cure of fair trial.
Opiul will be encouraged by the firm

done of the PresideBta message, by the
apparently revived courage of the Senate,
io the timidity of which duriug the last
ariwioa not a (rv uf the disasters of the
'ate election" were doe. and by the

attitude of tbe "JUpubliean press.

Th ral iangor from the recant IVroo-.-TMti- i-

victorie ia lest capital should be

no alarmed as ta decline inrestments
opened to it ty the provisions of
the ne tariff ct. The event of th last

few dt will do much toward giving
eonfi Jcoee ti pr jtors of new manufac-

turing enterprises.
Jt goes itbout the saying that if the

enjojtf great prosperity between
mam auJ Nov"uiWr.lS'.t2,the IVmoerrtic

tae (ifracoess wiU be U. Hence, it

is Efpuklm policy to iasare jirosperity.
And, .y the saaie tokea, it i Uewaocratic

Hilicy ta Insure adversity. Tothiend
its falsehood are 4irected. It is, as a

psrty and as an organisation, striving to

iseoorajre tbe expenditure of every do-

llar that tuay p employment to Ameri- -

o working, or increase tbe ro'unie of

American trade.
This is the diff-coaw- e between the two

j.wties. The K"pub'.ici party baes its

iopes of sae oa tbe prosperitf of tbe

pple. T ie Dooiocratic party bat ao

4,0 ie of uca- it lb people are

It appears that while over twenty

thousand women registered in i

f.r the puriwee of voting wn i

than eipnt thousand registered this year.

is a fa. that it might psy me of

enthuaiaaiic female suffraga to

make note of."

Crevy File Notice'of Conteet.
Toe following Waebington telegram p--

in i nmuj inu-uui- s

Mr. Murray arrived here fmra Altoona
morning and al once ca.ieu uon

Null and served nolii Ibat

Tbomat II. lireevy would conlett his right

a teat in the Fifty-secon- d Congress. I be

notice of contest was very lengiby and com-f- id

sprcincwtions of irregularis.
fcet, Mr. Jrrevy eJaioit aoo'w ryL4iu

tight. He cballeoa votes in every pre

in KomersM anu lxsjivru
illnrally cast, poliri8 P,,cw 001

designated and such are among bis charge.
rlv all of bis specification! are fcwtea op--
technicalities, and it looki at if he had

drawn a drag net through the district and

based charge upon everything caught.

Although Mr. Bcull't majority was 626, Mr.

(ireevy claims bia own election, bnt waa

careful not to give any figures in hit charges.

lookt very much as if be relies solely

upon the fact that h it a Democrat to give

bit seat in a Democratic Houie,

Mr. Scull when seen by tbe CummerrvJ

Oautte correspondent stated that be bad not

yet time to examine all tbe charges care-

fully, but he wat confident be would not be

unseated if tbe committee conducted the

investigation by the Uw and the evidence.

Tbe other contests from Pennsylvania are:

Elliott v. Hopkins, from tbe Sixteenth dis-

trict ; Craig vs. Siewart, from the Twenty-(our- tu

; Blank vs. Shook, from tbe Twelfth,

Skinner vs. Aikiuton, from tbe

Eighteenth.

l33,173.COP for Periston.
WHmsiTO!t, IVtembrr The pension

snpnrpriatlon bill was called up in the

Home to day. Mr Morrow explained that

bill appropriated f r the payment of pen

sions tlie sura of $m,l7:: Olio. It wst esti

mated tbst this sum of m iey would be dis

tributed UHift C4 715 uiooers. This

was tbe larget number of benericiaries ever

nrovided for iu anv siugle item in the statis

tics of the United State?. The pension bill

tbe current year bad been framed under a

calculation presented by tbe Commissioner td
Pensions, under wbicb frtJi'lOOO Lad

been appropriated. Il was believed from an

inspection of tbe appropriation of tbe pre

ceding year and of the expenditures that tbe nf
calculation of tbe Commissioner was tun- -

stantiallv correct, and that so far as tbe ex- -

Uiinir Uw was concerned tbst amount of to
r,r.,.,riMtion wst rutlicient. He believed

r r i

tbst there would be no next year,

but. on tbe contrary, tbst there would prove

to be a slight xcess of tbe appropriation

Uncle Sam Pensioner.
It it not generally known that tlie opera

tion of tbe pension laws carries money peri

odically to uitn of all imtioaliti. who

live in all (juaiers of tbe glob. Tbey are

men who were liinibl.d in tbe servios of the

Puittd Btates. and have nJt ainw the war

1. 1 en ih oat I. of allegiance to any other
eovernment.

To begin near home, there is pal a out ol

tbe Kstional Treasury tlJi.UHO annually to

residenU of Cana.lt, mviy of whom have

not seen tbe I'niled utes since they were

muttered out at Washington at the close of
the war.

Inland has 23) pensioners on tbe rolls,

who draw an eerair of 12 a month, and a

single county in England Lancaster has

fltty pensioners. Thousands of ruilesswsy

in s are enough pensioners to draw

neorly $J,OH0 a year. The Dark Continent

bat a rjund d.T-- n pensioners, living prims-pall- y

in Cape Town. ..u'h Africa, while

Liberia is reptsentd by on lone widow

whose huslisnd was freed by the Emancipa-

tion Proclsmstion, and who died of tbe In-

juries 4 received in fighting tbe battles of

"Msssa LinkuJt."

draws tbe mTJesVsd W. il Jfrtftto JMlr.,

CgUting he did some twenty odd years ag",
and now doubtless sits in the sun and eats

maeanHii wbila be details the deesd of al or

for which tbe great I'uited atet Govern-

ment now psvs bim k niuBin ll'r- -

Ay down in tbe Mediterranean '" 09
the little Island of Malta, lives a Greek by

the name of Amabite Kenerk, who gets Hi
mrn'Ji to remind bim of the time when he

small powder in tbe faraway land of Ameri-

ca ; and hit ease is mtlohed in R Jtsian Fin-

land, almost th shores oflbeArclij
Ocean, wbeie lives one Aleaandwr ) "on,
who served 2 years io the I'nited States

Nary, and who tiowdrawt a pension of
17 2i smooth, wbicb in that land is an

ioooma worth basing, Yvulh't Cww.
Vaux Will NotContaat,

Wssuikgton, Dec. 4 Congressman Vsus
y decided not to contest tbe sest of

Cons-ressnis- elect McAleer. Tbit derision
was brought about by the Democrstic lead-erv- ,

ko advied against it. Tbiy make tbe
argument t1t i Fifry second CtMigreas

will in no wsy Initiate iitf fifty-firs- t in re-

gard to contested election m, t,'pless a

conteststtt it able to read his title very rW
irtdl he will not ft much beyond tbe
room of tha&'mniceeon Eiectioas. Mr.

Vaux, il is ssld, SHtxtLrti a brief of his case

to several Denwcnttic ietuturs. after
looking Into (I farefall ibey frankly tobj

him it was liar) strong enough to bae a

contest on. Mr. Vaus tt&y been chtat
ed, but be bat not proven i.
Stat Treasurer Boyer Securing HI
Claim Against B. K. Jamison ti Co.

Ekic P., Dr. 1 tat Trea'urer n yer

bat entereil a jndgnser.t In the courts in Ibis
county against the firm of B. K- - Jamison &

Co, ni Philadelphia, for $J0,OiW and auoiber
for $),0CHi against Jamison individually,

ft Miliar judgments bsve been entered in

tbe counties in order to effect a
lien on property tjajyed to be owned by
tbem somewhere in this of tbe State.

Th Delamater Crash.
JTrlsmater Co., bankers, of Meadvllle,

msde a iitnient Friday morning for tlie
benefit of creliUM. flejrge W. Delamater.
late Republican candidate for Governor, is
Presideut of the inilitntion. TUs firm is
bopeUitly involved and many persons loss
by tbe failure.

w
MorfTof j pid Man

P Deoember k -- For a ysar

and a half lbs wurJer of old jrauel Cra-Br- ,

of U Uck tueatbip. Fayette county,
has ben layttrry. Blep rs how being
taken to bring the guilty parties to Justice.
Tbe murder of tbe old man waa one of tbe
most cold blooded alfalrt that ever oorarred
on the mountain. Cratnnr kept titt'l
store niklwsy between Davistoa and Stab's
and was th agrit to bars rwaiderabl mon
ey. He wst attackeil one night by a gtne of
dasperst mrt, and, il is sappused, St his
refusal to give up his money, bit braint were

ashed out and toe b xly secreted in a well.
It was discovered a few diys aflsrw sr J.

A Villas Wiped Out by Fire.

FaAsaroar. 0. December 4 Tbit vil-

las visited last night by a dinastroua
eonCagraUiMi. Cliillicatbe responded, send
ing by spec el tai her engi ie. accompan-

ied by tbe fir epxrttan. This m wnirg
ti)t fire wat exiinguisbed. but li large ruin

sJMikIi tell the extent of tbe kiss. The
.village oontaias ftl) inhsSlttnts, ooe bank,
and is on tba Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroad.

: - -
Death In a Burning Flat.

PiTTssraun. Pa Die;.--D- r. Jabn Dici- -

son's flat, at Ninlb street and Peon avenua,
waa Inime,! at 1 o'clock tbis morning, and
Mr. and Mrs. Irwiu, tbe janitor, and bia

wife, were suffjeated and burned t. death.
There wat no watchman, and tbo fltuies hsd
pnd to tbe f iurt'n story bef .r they were

discovered. The los wss $lO,'vX) which Is

fully covered by Insa'snos. Ther were no
Cr taafM ,W9 Jb bildig.

c .irn rnrt Thlril Party oon- -

vantion.
K tL4, Fu, Dec. i the

call for the third party conference, aigtwd on

by General Rice and John Davis, of Kansas,

an 1 by but ? other Alliance members :

A Oil'M m Cwferenrt: .

Wh sifts. In unity there is alretiRth; enc

therefore, it is desirable that there ahould be and

union of all variously named industrial or-

ganizations

A.

that stand on common ground.
To tbis end the individals from various

States, whose nsmes are hereto sig.ie.1, msk

this call for a national conference, lobe oom-prue- d ued
ofdelegttes from the following orgsn-Ustion- j,

namely : Tn Farmers' Alliance,

tbeFarmera' Mutual Beaefit Association, test,

the CJtlifns Alliance, the Knights of Labor

and all other industrial organisations that
support tbe principles ol lb St. Louis agree-

ment of 18.
Each State oreanixatlon to send on dele

gate from each congressional district and
two from th State at Urge, sod each district

organitatioo to send not less loan three dele-

gates, and each county delegation not less

than one delegate, to bs choseo acooroing to

tbecuitomtof each respective organisation, yoo

during the month of January 1801. Also ing

that tbe editor or each newspaper ia hereby

invited as a delegate that has advocated Ihw

orincinles cf the 8t. Lonl egreementvea

supported tbe candidates nominated ther
in 18!'.

Tbe delegates to Meet in the city Of Cin

cinnati on Monday, tbe 23rd day of Februa

ry, IS I, at 3 o clock p. m , for the purpose last

of forming a National Union party, baaed

uiun the fandameotal ideas ol naance.

transportation, labor and land, iu further-

ance of the work already begun by those

and preparatory for a united

struggle for country aod horns in tbe great

political conflict now pending, tnai must

decide who io this country it the aovereign,

th citizen or the dollar? '

A BIO STORE A BIO STOCK t

mu-H- SRtrES rorBTBWB TBJ-- '

THE PLAtt TO Dl't VOt'B KWTsl.a

WANTS. TH PEOPLl'S STORK, FlfTH

AVESTK.

We ask vour attention to the advertise an

ment of "The People's Store In another

column of tbis paper, r.veryooay snow.
this house, the most imposing in Its pul--

wrd snnearance of any on Fil
' ' ... .... .i ..- -h I

snd more striking witnin, as yow poun,u6u
the long aisles, and see floor after Boor nneo

overflowing with endless quantities of all

kinds of goods, one wonders how they ever

iiaooMof them. Thia atore it
1 - j.nfinest in the State, coaipieie q every u"
its amiolntmenu. nothing wanting here to

. . .
i, ,,inni.n comfortable, rieniy oi
m. excellent light, every kind of goods

nltase the female eye. "... - . -
Tbit store doe a Cf n ousmoss, anu is

a 11 a

well known for low pjices nn esceoent

business methods, no wrangling about price

here only one price, and that marked in

nlain fieuret. Oive then, a call Mi maa

ine vour purchases. All smas oi goo

obttinsble here-Si- lk, Dress Goods, Cloaks,

Wrat. Jackets, Sliawlv Mad-u- p Dresses,

r.loves. Hosienr. Trimmings, Blankets, Flan

nels. Comforts. Carpets, Lace Curtains, and
fi iods and Toys for the

Juvenile members ofthe family as well.

CHMW t Die, f'11" Avenue.

Fancy Orooerles.
A full line of Bottled goods, such as Olives,

Hitfh Grade Catsup, Gherkins, Cuow-Cbo-

Celery Sauce, etc., (new tock) ; also many

staple g'ds just received.
Kab-tks- s 1 Platt.

Mrs. Gladstone' Klndna.
A pretty American girt recently called

trnoB Mrs. Gladstone at her London borne.

She carried a most favorable letter of intro
duction as a member of a well known Amer

ican family. Her brightness snd sparkle

ttrptd. the wife of the great English states

man, and for an nllr siarnoon ana even-

ing she lived iu tbe Oladsto-t- household,

She confessed to Mrs. Gladstone tfett ber

visit had a purpose that of writing an ar-

ticle on tbe home life of ber hostess for aa
American magatin.
"your people are iiiteresfeb iVSti. 0fiSSf;
they don't know me."

"That is just why I came," replied the

girl, "in order that American may learn a
little more of you."

At the tea table Mr. Gladstone joined with

bit witi in entertaiuing the American girl,

and few were evpr given a belter opportunity

of seeing tbe Olad.loti bQUie life- -

Tbe ijuiet part which Mrs. Oladsone baa

played in the career of ber famous husband

is known to only a few. While thousands

of article have been written of Mr. Glad-

stone, none of an authoritative character

bai been printed of his wife. Even her

portrait iatridnut iftf) Jp the English shops;
rarely in the print, aba has )f-ji- ft It

tbst public interest in her own country and

across tbe ae was penterecj io bar husband,
1.4 in order that bia graaln might stand

out aior strikingly, he baa each year fur-

ther retired from publia triew, A freshness
will, theref jre, attach iUelf to tb atory, ('A

Day with Mrs. Gladstone." it will be

told by her bright yoang visitor In TU La-di- a'

Hume Jonrnal during the coming year.

This article will be one of tbe series of

fukoown Wives of Well-know- Men,"
whuj thi excellent magazin will contain
during IWI.

farmer. Take NotUe.
I have leased the large warehouse of Peter

Pirik Jt the B. Q. Depot, in Somerset, lor
five yeors, and aU) FgffWP perljn and
Coleman's, where I will keep rn dur--

ng tb seasons for delivery and rashtpment
to lf lofJ poi"1 wry grade of Fertlizers
manufactttfed by (he well known fcusqne-hso-

Fertilizer Company, uf ChuUmi, Bal
timore. Md. I have spent five year among

you, while these goods have been used In

Somerset count f for eight years, having beea
introduced by the Uon. O. r. BUaver, Ow

ing to the large number of my patrons whom

I thank kindly, my agent and myself may be

unable to call to see you personally, so I

take advantage of your excellent papers to

call vour attention to the merits of our Fer
tilisers, and beg have to say that 8. B. Yo- -

dWj of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself usv &itad orders lor tbe lull crop
of 1890100 tons to date of issue, notwith-

standing tbe strong competition.
R. M. Patton, of Somerset, wbo reside!

near the depot, it acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn oor prices. We can ip

to uy local poiul pn short notipe but would
prefer at all time to have yoar order as far
in advance of immediate wanta as practical

si U atiablas ps to get oor good to yoo io
better mechanical mndiHop- - l behalf of
tbe Susquehanna Fertiliser Co., ,

Very Eespeeifully,
A. J. Kofi. Guernsey, Pa

.. mi m m 0 -
Danger from Funeral,

Tb State Board of Health, which with
the limited roeautsnd small power at It

command is doing an eicellent work for the
neglected hygiene and sanitary reform- of
this Commonwealth, bat Just issued cir
cular addressed to the clerical profession
urging itt members to refuse to take part in
funerals to which a wide circle of friends
and kin is admitted, where death it due to
eontaiioos disease. Tbe three disrates to
which particular attention Dceda to be d;

rected i tbia connection are diphtheria.
scarlet fever and measles.. Panic may gen
erally be trusted to prevent attendance In
cat of death from other contagions diseases
cholera, small pox, typhus not typhoid
atil yetioB fever. But th public need aa
much education in regard te diphtheria,
measles and scarlet fever as it did in regard
to small-po- x 300 years ago. If clergymen
cbt to exert their influence, tbey could
yotk a reiv'nt In day in the publicity now
given to the funeral of those dying from
these diseases. K'trj such funeral is a
source of tb greatest danger to the living
and if thi State were at cWilifd as It pre
tenb) to be would bf forbid len by Uw. As
it is. the daily personal effort of ednca'ed
men and women is needed to supply the
absence of s law and protect a community.

Confluence Item.
Oue little torn hat a verv approprisi

nauM. but considering tbe number of cauims
the streets, especially at night, we would
pectfuliy suggest a still more appropriate

Bms "Dogtown."

The first tick sold over ihe new (Cor flu-- .
. , ..

A usatana; raiiroaa was noutu oy,

is still in the possession ot. Mr. Marshal
Boss, of tbis pisce. ,It cost tenty-fiv- e

Centc, but its a aevetai iinios
refuse-- ooe dollar f r iu

The Confl'ienrw Cornet Band he.s contiii- -

to practice and improve, and w e have
now the b-- btod in th county. If tbis is

onbtcd, and any other bami wants a con
it will be accommodated promptly.

Mr. Black will, we understand, lower his
board walk; at the southern terminus, Io
grade, soon t "'id then Mr. KiUt will lower

is sidewalk to correspond. Tbis will raske
walking on fl'Uart street much more safe

nd comfortable, std tliese gentlemen
should nave tbe Uiacka of all who cse that
street.

Our town is looming up again, "and don't
never forget it. W are io have dur

the holiday season a flag presentation to
tbe;scboleveral frstivals, thettrieala by
local talent, song services, band concert,
Christmas trees, guoday-aoboo- i treats, and
other asnasemenuj for both young and old

too numerous to mention."

The Methodist congregation here ia still
ithout a pastor,' Tbe one appointed at tbe

Conference having failed, for some rea-

sons unknown, to put in an appearance. Tbe
Lutheran brethren have bad no poster fir
more than a year, but expect one soon.

Ahkib Rookev.

Lamps, Fancy Classwara.
W have now In stock the large! line ot

lamts and Glassware in Somerset, and
more coming for tbe holiday season. Fancy
Glassware, iate and Hanging Lsmps rang
ing in price from 50V. to $10 50. Call and

our stock whether you wish to buy not.
Ka nts xs & Platt.

A phot-.g-sp- h by Dabbs, tlie Celebrattd
Pittsburgh Photographer. ill always prove

acceptable Chrirltua present.

Photoeaapna 1

I am now located in Somerset, on the
Glade House lo', and will remain for awh.le.

am prepared to make all sixes of Photo-

graphs and to copy from old pictures. Spe
cial attention given to childrcnV picture
Will be glad to lav vou call and see my

work. W. 8. Flimiso, Artist.

Tribute of Rpect.
Whebsas, is has pleased Almighty God in

his all-wi- providence to permit me Mea--

aenirer of Death to enter our midst, calling

John A- - Wa'.ker to hit eternal Dome 111

heaven, therefor bs it
IUmliti. That while we cinnot uder- -

itand the mysterious providence that has

thus early in life taken h!m away from earth,

yet we bow in humble subraiwion to the

divine will, knowing that oor Father makes

no mistakes, and, "What w know not now

we shsll know hereafter."
Ra'Jved, That in hia death Pine Hill Sun-

day School has lost a bright and fulhful
aehnUu-- and the conisregation a consistent

member.
Revived. That in his 4'U 4Ue Public

School has liM TOUuh luvad. bright and

tudiou pupil, and, The Farmers' Cornet

Baud has lost a most worthy and esteemed

member wbo enjoyed the oonflJence and

love of all.
JUrAtxJ, That w ever hall cherish hia

memory and so live as to obtain !hat eternal

place which we feel sure Is his.
JVnufrerf. That we extend to the sorrow

ing parents, brothers, and friends our heart

felt sympathy, yet rejoice that tbey sorrow

not as those wbo have no hope.
liaolmd. That these absolutions be pub

lished in our county papers, and a copy be

sent to tbe bereaved parents.

Gso. a, STAim i J- - nAis,
Sadii I. Boost,
Mxskii Pains, Eva 0. Walksb.

Committee.
PtM Hill, Pa.. Dec. 1, 130.

One hundred thousand "boras 01 unsnuui.
Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the

highest cash market price wiU be paid.
1LG.&F. . UJueHAT,

Somerset Pa.

General Crnfe Conversion.
v. v,.oir rw K In the course of a

KtfciJii at tb Thulr-vei.t- h seet M. E.

Church last evening. Bishop J Jbn P. New

mn told the story of General Grant s con

version and baptism.
"One evening," taid Dr. Newman "on en

tering tbe room where the General ana Mrs.

Grant were seated, I said : 'General, K)

Methodist preachers in New Jersey stood up
to-d-ay and prays M jrou,'

"Yes," said th Uaneral "a:id I njve
heard that a number of mso aod woman in

Boston have banded themselves together to

pray for me. od liulf children have S"nt me
r . . i . n.

notes saying toey suoeu my

th names of their paua ana nam"
their prayers,' and tbeq I saw the big gray

eyes HI! with tears.
'What do you say, General, sat a 1, shall

we notjoinin tbeuniversal petition ?''
ft while thev craved. Dr. Newman

said, that tbe General became converted,
and in deep, solemn voice uttered lepeated

Aniens " lo the petitiou that was ofttred

iu bl behalf. The baptism took place at a
time f ben, in the opiuiqn of Ihe attending

physicians, tbe Cjeneral had bu five minU)gi

more P) live, anoiio asa mauer
death w at the time so reuiott mat ine
General lived lo go on snd ltnot complete

tb story of hit hh.

MARRIED.

COBER SOHHOCK. On Monday, Dec.

1st ISOU, at tba residfnee ofOeo. J. Scbrock,
bv Re?. D. II. Walaer, Mr. Oilbert V.

Cober and Mias Ada E. Scbrock, both of
Brotbersvaliey township.

ROBERT PILE. At the residence of
George Tsymsn nesr Somerset, Pa., on Nov

ember 20th 190, by Rev. A. J. Beal, Mr.

Noah Roberta of Roberta station and Mit

Lilie Pile tf Somerset. Pa., were united in
marriage.

MILLER STEARX At tbe Evangelical
Parsonage at Somerset, Pa., on ov. 2i,
1800, by Rev. A. J. Beal, Mr. Joseph J Mil

ler and Miss L'tzte Stearo of near giprsville,

fere united in holy wedlock- -

K ll?FMA BOvTS.-rA- t the Somerset
house of Somerset, Pa., on December 2nd
I ago, by Erv. A. J. Beal, Mr. Hermao Kauf

Misot Oumberlaa I. Md and Miss Ida B.

Boyts of Somerset, Pa., were mads husband
and wift.

nwm
Is a esmtltntloeal aod not a local disease.
and Unrctnrs It cannot bs cured by loral
apullcattuM. U requires a constitutional
renieur bke Hood's SarsaparUla, uluch,
working through the blood, enullcatr the
Impurity which eausrs and nrotontes t!ia
disease, and effects a pmnanent cure.
Thousands of peaple testify ta 111 success
of Hood's Samuarllla as a mneily fur
catarrh when ether preparations ha! fsited.

:
StaffM-C- p Feelln

" I win say t have been troubled lor sev-
eral years with that terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla wUU the very best resalts, Itcuml
of that continual dropiitiiK In sqr Oirost, and
Staffed np feellnn. It has also helped my
Lothrr, wbo has taken It for ran down stats
et neaUh sod kidney troabtr." Mns. 0. IX
Cxaiu, rotnam, ppnn.

Hiood's
Sarsapariiia

oM ky all anmMa. fl ; tii nw fa. fnptni mi I y
y 6. L BOOO OO. AsotiMcanas. Lowell, JLua.

100 Oosos Ono Dollar

Highest r all in Leavening Power.

& x x m aw

ABSOlUTEDf PiJRE
Berlin Items. - -

Men's tandals have gone up to their former

lric since tb election. s J
Our merchants are makingextensive prep-

arations for the holidays.

Tbe Republicans hereabouts are well pleas-

ed with tbe Pieridenl's message.

An infant child of Mr. and Mr. C. F.
Zimmerman waa buried on last Thurs-

day.

Mrs. John Megaban.oflatrobe, is vi&iling

her mother, Mis. George Heilley, of thia
place. '

Tbe youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Brubaker died on Friday night, and was
bnried ou Sunday last.

We are pained to I earn of the serious ill- -
neta of Mr. K. O. Landis, but hope be will
soon be sble to be about again.

Tbe ladies of the Lutiieran congregation
held a festival above the storeroom of utt.
Floto last week, and it was a gratifying suc- -

ccess, train financially and otherwise.
Tbe concert given by tbe young folks ot

tbe Ueforroed church of tbis place, on lasi.
evening, was a success financially.

and the audience was well pleased with lh
entertainment.

Tbe readers of the III bald were much
pleased with be account of " Tbe Next Hope
Will be Stronger," in Ian week's issue. The
almost universal verdict was, " Give us the
Uebalu for reliable news in detail."

A move is on foot to hold an entertain
ment in the ner future, the piocetds to be
used in the purchase of better street lamps
for the town. Our borough dads seem to
love darkness better then light, consequent-
ly we have but few street lamps, and those
of a very inferior kind.

The Knights ofthe Golden Ejgle are try
ing to get the people of this town and vicini-
ty interested in tbe building of a town hall.
A considerable amount of stock has been
taken, and the project wi(J undoubtedly be
a success. Tbis would fill a long felt want.
and we sincerely hope thai, tbe matter will
be pushed for all that is in it.

Rev. J. A. Knrpper will leave for Johns
town about the last of this month. Rev.
Eneppcr wat reared at this place, and con
sequently ia well known to all our people ;

and when we say that we regret bis removal
we but voice tbe sentiment of this entire
community. He has always been a good,
progressive citizen, and a conscientious and
faithful pastor. Our best wishes accompany
him to bis new field of labor.

On Thursday night burglars sg&inAilitd
their nefarious busioes iu our town. Tbe
front door of the boot snd shoe store of W.
H. Manges was forced in and a number of
tboes stolen, together with tbe cash that had
been left in th drawer tbe previous night.
Tbe store room of Ball Bros, was tried in
both rear and front, but waa too securely
barred this time for th " bounds" to force
it open. Somebody will "hand in his
checks" In the near future if tbis wotk is
not stopped. My advice is work, pay for
what you get, and slop your stealing. It is
a self-evid-ent fact that those parties who do
not earn two dollars a month, and at tbe
same time eat, live and bring up families,
either steal or defraud.

Gkaht.
Beau. Pa., December 8, 1890.

Nitrous Oxide Caa.
The most safe, prompt, efficient and re

liable agent known for absolutely painless
extraction of teeth. In nse in this county
nl hv JfDD McMlLl !".,rfiuti , fa.

Earthquake Shocks In Missouri.
Lock wood, Mo., Dec. 5. For several weeks

past explosions have been heard and their
force felt in this vicinity like baavy b'asting.
They have been, growing lou ler and more
yiuleut aoh day. This morning two dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake were felt between
!a. m. and 2 10a.ru. At 3 o'clock a third

and very violent shock was felt. Houses
were shaken and swayed, wbicb brought the
people out of their beds. The shock was
alarmingly severe. It force seemed to he
from the north to south.

ONE

will be

ITS

THE

A

TJ. 5. Gov't Report, Aag. 17, 1889.

A Nervy Young Lady.
Mt. rieanant Journal.

Miss Lillie. tbe oldest daughter of Post-

master McAdaius, of Ml. Pleasant, beard a
chicken squall one night last week, about 11

o c'.ick, and, in a manner at vs-- nee with
female bt ha vior in tuch casef, quietly took

a lantern and went down lo the toop to see

what was wrong. .
When sbe arriel at the coop and trbd

the dooe, someone Inside threw himself
against iu Even then the young lady didn't
faint, nor did she cry for e, but
quietly ordered he inmate to leave in hast

if he didn't care about having her brother

James try his hsnd with a National Guatd

rifle. The man took the advice. Jumped out
through batk window iu the ben house,
and ran for his life out through the nursery,
followed by the house dog and two shots
from Jimmy's big gun.

Furniture I

Devlin's prices re right.
Broad St., next lo Maneion House,

Johnstown, Pa.

Holidays

Wc have an stock of

Candies,

Nuts,

Foreign

Fruits,

WILL

AND

the wants of

Respectfully,

& BEER1TS.

OY
OP

Real ESTATE
For

Homes in the and Homes
ia Town. Also,

Lands, and at Prices and Terms to suit Purchas-
ers. If jihi have Property for Sale, or If you

winn Io buy, call on or addrens

B.
Real Es ate Agent,

(s. e. box ear. sokcssct. e.)

AT- -

PER YEAR

added to the of its eon- -

FOR 1331 WIU BE

ALL THE

HEBALD.

1891.
Y. Weekly Herald.

DOLLAR
Is the Best and Cheapest in the

btates.

Now is Time i Subscribe
Many novelties

tents tie year 1S91, and will be left
to and its

SPECIALTlfib
ORIGIN AL ARTICLE? ON PRACTICAL FaRVIXO AXD G tRDEXIXG.

SERIALS AXD 8I0RT 8TOKIE3 BV THE ItEST AUTHORS. WOMAX'8
WORK AM WOMAN'S LEISURE, GEMS. L1TERATCRE AXD ART.

AND ORIGINAL FLASHES OP WIT AXD HUMOR.

TO AND FULLY MADE

LATEST FROM

abundant

THAT

WILL

Sale.

AND

WM.

varietv

United

undone
please

ANSWERS PROMPTLY

NEWS

ALL

$75,000 WORTH

Country,

OVER

during
gratify

address jAfES GORDON BBSNET1
SEW YOUR IIEIUU-- , New York Citv.

OET ONE DLL1R IEAB.

For the

and

PLEASE YOU

Supply everyone.

COOK

E E

MINERAL TIMBER

SHAFER,

GLOBE.

N.

Family Newspaper

the
nothing

subscribers.

CORRESPONDENTS

Al THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED A XEW LIXE OF

HEATING STOVES; RANGES,
-- AND -

COOKING STOVES
W HICH HE 18 BELLI XG AT

Astonishingly Low Prices.
Caland examine before making jonr fnirpliagcs elsewhere.

Jas. B. Holderbaum.
SOMERSET. PENN'A.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

Christmas Gifts !

Hundreds of articles for Christmas
presents for CliL'drcn.

Toys and CLina. Wax, Bisque, and
indestructible Doll?, with

Bonnet?, Stockings and Slippers and
I

Muffs to fit them out,

And nursing bottles to put tbem to
Bleep. Sets of China Dishe9 and

Cliajnbcr Set?, ChUiIrens' Furs, and
Hose, Glove?, Mittens and

Handkerchiefs, Jewelry and Infants'
and Chlldreus' Wraps.

For Ladies
All kinds of Dress Good?, with

special Holiday Prices.

Plush and Cloth Wraps in all tbe
latest style?,

VERY CHEAP

Furs, Muffs

Kerchiefs. Mu filer?,

Umbrellas, Shawls,

Comb?, Brushes,

Sachels. Purse?,

Towels, Linens,

Napkin?, Throws,

Drapery Fancy Articles,

Towel Racks, Kid and

Cashmere Gloves and Mittens,

Spalsheis, Scarf, PI nsh and Silk Or-

naments. Satin, Plain and Quilted
Home-mad- e Blankets. Shawls,

Shoulder Shawls, Ac, Ac.

For Gentlemen,

Neckties, Gloves, Jewelry, Hosiery,
Shirts, Combs, Brushes, Purses,
Pocketbooks, and a thonsand
other articles that I have not

space to enumerate The
largest stock of

Valuable and useful Christ-
mas Presents in the County.
Exhibition Free.

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

B. & B.
I1ETTEK VALUES

and more for your money in every
case on every item, is what we

claim. Write our Mail Order
Department for

SAMPLES
of Dry Gools of any kind that yoo may b

in want of; compare prices and quali-
ties with aiy diners you may find, and

e if we do not prove our claim ee-r- y

lime. Only on this piin-tiple-

Kivin the most and Ixst
obtainable for every dollar dj

we he for your atroiigH.
fo MfUilintnl in this.

We offer imonif many other specials this
week 3S inch imported Tailor Stilting,

cht-ck- anil stripes, 45 cents. 40 inch
Cloth Suiting, mixed and solid colors

45 cents. ;i inch All Wool Camel's
Hair, all coloft, 45 cents. 4S in.
Cheriolte Suilinn, T5c , in all
ultra fashionable shade; Win.
Scotch Check mixture, 75c.

sold elsewhere at $10.

For the Holiday;, fpecial large and ele-
gant stacks of

HANDKERCHIEFS,
MUFFLERS,
GLOVES.
UMBRELLA,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

and very extensive lines of

FANCY GOODS
ofall kind at onr nns! low and attractive

prices. We will till your orders hy mail
lo your tatisfaition and profit.

Boggs & Buhl,
'

113, 117 119, an.l 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHEXY, 1'A.

IF YOU DO
Keep a little fomcthinir stimulating In the
bonw. bf not iMly yourself with Ihe
beat and pnrcrt ; willi an arli le that your
friemts will appreciate ? The following
assortment is tlie proper thiug :

1 B0TTLECAI.. BRASDY 1 sf
1 " 1.1N. 1 of ROC K KYE...- - J T

Or six hottleK surorted to suit. hlprii to
any addrew, Mcureiy packwt. vu re eipt of
price. II you dou'l want a full bair !,will ml you two or more bottles, wcuruiy
packed, lor l per ootilc

Tbe goods are correct In every feme. Tbey
are puie, rich, mellow and wholesome.

Our wines are selected from tbe best vlna- -
nlt. anil are warranted to tie toe pue

lice of the (rrape. Mnr thaa h lf m.r
iwlit. whicii ano l!il,art Rive Hiiauurgu a I r.i , - ctao-'liliniet-

wrt'e tu, intl purity, have
been apprec lateiL Speo.aiaueuuoa to mall
oruei. oeuU lor price list.

Jos. Fleming & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
410 & 112 Market St., I apd 2 Mar'.et.

KTxsswaa,' PA.
;Ladljs are Especially invited.

sTOCKI10LDERS MEETING.

The annual meeiinr of the Pfcwkho'd rs "f tbe
First Xaiioual benk .f S m m i. for the lectl nor txrecuni for the year . l isal. wnl Ih; in- - l

i - banking roouu in th' first National TankBuilding, Motneiret, Pa., ou Tu-t- J.uur u
y"Jjbe,BInln boursol ou: and threw u clues

AStREWPARKKR,
Cashier. '

KBAL ECONOMY
Consists not ia iui?e r lv?avinr,

pends on tic good will of others
up suit. It will cost himjar more

in

GOOD CLOTHING
The bripht business these things, drives onto saee??

and pao-'pori-
ty ! buy wisely, must of us ! The trctorjJ!jCj

power of purchasing for so large an establishment as ours, enables ustj
obtain and our goods

Very Far Below Our Competitors!
The best proof is comparison !

For knew I to the worse in a open encou;

ter with perversion ?

WOOLF'S,
The Lading Hatters. Clothiers, and Shoe Dealers, of Johnstown.

240 to 248

Viw.cj
An

nrE,

but wi.-- e No man who,V

man ?ees and
To you buy

sell

who ever ruth put free and

Wtrtrw

can afford wear old
dollars cctm tiian

This we ask, of your verdict

In

Wtovk4 Wkwwi,

will the

::::

Is of the wonders of with Several Ij

"A" Dry Goods In
" B," Boots and Shoes. Ii

" C,"
" D," Hats, and goods

" P. " frnrprii-x- ; Tlprvi rf 44 " ffaA

W4 WWW 'J,
They cannot be excelled.

buying.
to an or polishes

m ana

confident

Street,

(M Iww6wwaa(bi5

examination convince moat

WniTAKER

John Thomas & Sons
MAMMOTH STORES,

one Johnstown, its Departments
Department are

Department

Department Carpets.

F)ftinrtTT'fnf rrie nf "P

" doubting Thomas of Somerset County.

CSrlJ EA DQl'A IITL'RS FUU COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

Main

Department Clothing, Furnishing

MERCHANTS,
83 Franklin Street,

TOZE3Z3STSTO"W"ILT.

NEW FALL GOODS !

AN" ELKGAXT ASSORTMENT OF

Jamestown Dress Goods,
Morgan's Blankets and Flannels,

Kantner's Celebrated Knitting Yarns.
Zanesville Blankets, Skirts and Yarns.

F'.iil Line of Comforts ami Qnilt. New G.xvls arriving daily

GEORGE 196 Maln st- - nexttfowfoIVIjII u Lm HKST NATIONAL BASK, J,, ft.

THE COMPANY STOR
i s ti) 7A 3:ail is Cr.vhj it3 TJsiilj iirja aai Tarlsd Stock cf

GENERAL aIERCIIAXDISE.
Buyers Can TinJ ail thry may XeeJ ia the StctmI Departments, f

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY G00D3, NOTIONS.

QUEEX3WARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SOOE?,

AND ALL OF THE FIRST QUALITY, AXD AT SEASONABLE PRICE?.

(SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

You Can
THE IMX ESSE STOHES OF

THOMAS, KARR & OGILV'IE,

XOS. 2.1 anil 2J3 Main Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PAJI70 KEEP THE LARGEST' STOCK OF

Belial Cloilii

STOVE EL30W3,

V THE cm

Easily Find

Hals, and Farcisip
I

THE LATEST AXD BEST.

EVER Y RAXGE IS Jl'JS-JRAXTE-

Tbe Iret and Mowt C""P

I.ln or
COCKIKG ST07ES ASD SASCB

NEW CAPPELLO RANGE!

IX THE COUNTY.

Every Size of Heater,
Small Bedroom Stores to

Largest Furnace.
COAL HOD3. rOKERS. SVC-- '

n. eTrrytl.injf in our lin.
A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D STOVES, VERY CHEAT- -

P. A. SCI-IE-X.

i


